
FEATURES OF THE FAIR.

TRANSCENDENT MERIT OF
THE VARIOUS BUILDINGS.

Thry Are Itenutlful Keyontl Anything
Kver feen In This Country -- The
Novel Klaherlca Structure and It
Varied Kxhlhlt -- - tMngnlese and
Kgyptlana A Huge Chunk of Coal.

It la the transcendent merit of th build-
ing of the Fair at Chicago, say a New York
Hun correspondent, that they demand noth-
ing Lii t to lie represented as tbay are. Their
beauty of line, their harmonloiiK proportion,
their grouping which ha broiiKht ao vast n

r'lan Ir.to such unity that from every point
eye delight in new view of pcrfwt

whole, the lovely enrichment, the ennobling

nrARtia m-t-v at mr r.ua.

eneof Inrgcncs. freedom, which la conveyed
ae they stand In their shining purity of color,
train nothing, but lose, by tliH vagueness of
outline mill atmospheric accessories that ant
nnioug the tuost common of studio proper-tie- ..

Th Fair building arc lienutiful leyond
anything Unit we have ever Keen in thin coun-
try. This opinion ha beeu too warmly ad-
vanced by foreigner taking th experlencea
of their owu couiitrtiw a a standard, to make
it appear native and pardonably partial. Hut
their beauty I rational, coherent, studied,
and ia licet represented by showing them
frankly real. They demand nothing f any
art beyond that which Ih merely technical.

The commonplaccncsa and heavy exterior

section the
of the Government Building have atoned
tor in the FUherics. where the bull. ling and
the Government exhibit are two of the most
attractive feature of the Fair The Fisheries
vonsist of a central rotunda and two colon-
nade lea' I log to two circular wing. It take
time to reach the wing, so interesting 1 the
architectural detail. The bounty, thu rich-
ness, the novelty uiid the Hportivelies of this
ornament appeaia to tuo least accustomed
vye.

The balustrades are fish standing on their
Head )u couple with fan tail expanded.
One l attracted by the lcuuty of the curve
and then laughs to see their meaning. Tad-
poles follow one another lu acdetnn liuos be-

tween raised spiral up the columns', ami
wiggle waggle knot their tail d'voratitoly,
ond at regular Intervals crabs escaping from
net and lobster from wicker baskets form
the capitals, shell and seaweed and linny
thing unite in running ornament, hmceth'e
day when elegant rusticity flourished in the
gardens of the little Trianon. and hoes, rakes,
pots, pan and basket tied up among rib- -
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ton and flower were introduced Into the
decoration we uow cull Louis XVI. there haa
been no such Interesting aud beautiful uaeof
new forma aa are now aoeu in the Flsherio.
There la not ragamuffin who may creep in-

to the Fair ground aud haa caught fish with
a pin hook wbosa eye will not be eaaght by
Xha onMUueirtaUoB ol tneaa two colubuadea.

Ha will grin familiarly at the sight of old
friends, but If he doea not ret a new Idea of
thHr meaning la thla, their new plaee, ha
will be duller than moat American boya who
creep under circus tenta and through cracka

A JAPANESE riRBIXIt KM ACS.

In fencea. One could wiah for him no better
introduction into the vast, fertile, and plea-a- nt

fleldt of architecture and artthan through
the Kiaheriee and their frogs

The only place on the vast exposition
ground Where there I any consciousness ol
more than two or three person gathered to-
gether la In the Government exhibit in the
Fisheries This consists of tanka around
the centre and circumference of the circular
vrlng. with passageway between. Thene
tank are fitted up with such representation
of the vasty deep and the mountain pool aa
are appropriate. The picturesque, pnrt ia. In
fai. exceedingly attractive, ami seemstocon-te- nt

the inmate, who appear to feel at home.
Il"re the peoplei I the prairie .e the strange
Inhabitant of the aea In their nntlveelement.
Many of the fsh seem to enjoy their intro-
duction Into so-lc- The big fish come for-
ward and pre their noe agalu.it the glass,
and open their wide mouth In ast mtahment
at the crowd in front, then look nt one an-
other, and plainly convey their aeutiment.
The tauks arc supplied with air by mean of
rulitier tubee. When the water get stale. It
is replenished. A newspaper man w taking
a lady through. "I'gh, what creature in
that'' ahe exclaimed with a shiver.

"That' no fish. It'amau Inrublwr lotcleaning out the tank."
"Oh," she said, making a ipilck recovery,

"I thought it wiut au elephant."

THE laAl..E AM) KaTPTlA.
The most agreeable host nre the Rings-lc- e.

Their building might be takeu for a
temple. It prove to m a bowir, fragrant
with all the scent of the Orient, and most
fascinating of all. huge baskets containing
block of handal wood, none larger than the
fist, and rough hewn from the tree. The
Klugiileee keep up continuous lionpitality in
teaming cup of tea. Here, nmong rug.

Idol. Hllken draperies the hard-hnude- d on
and daughters of the prairie sip their tea. It
is handed around with many genuflection
by men in clnthlng which they have never
seen equalled by even the village flr com-
pany or the bras band. Thene men lire
brilliantly clad in red. embroidered in much
gold, ami their head wreathed in myriad
fold of fine white muslin. There nro several

arleties of this costume. One 1 a garment
that, worn by a man, starts out frankly to lie
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a red petticoat, and then chauge it mind
above the kn'H and become trouer dowu
to the sandals. The Turk who. In picturesque
though frantic English, invites passershy to
tho Turkish cafe ehantant, wears close red
ll inn- -l trousers, and over these short white i

skirt and a guy aud gildod red louuvu Juc- -
KOI.

The upper class Egyptian nro enviably
clad in striped silk skirt mid bloues, and
fascinating ilaudies, swinging along the Mid-
way l'luisancu smoking elgaretti-s- , wear
dreKe of pale gri-e- striped silk with Jong
full back ulsters tlung wide open of pule blue
silk. All the charms of color uud splendor of
dress on this rnotgiiy of promenade belong
to the men. The women, lu tullor-mnd- o

gowns aud shirt front and d tl,look on them with smiling admiration ami
wonder how much they paid a yarj for aueu
lowly silk.

A NOVEL EXrt'&KIOX.
A novel excursion was given by the Intra-

mural Elevated llnllroad. At U o'clock a. m.
theoflli-er- of the road, which eneiMea the
ground ou the inide. had a train of four
cur brought to the Midway I'laUance gates,
and in response to Invitations the population
of thut cosmopolitan quarter umluirked for A

ride about the grounds. The first car was
given up to the Iowa State Hand, and Band-
master rhlnncy and his men were kept busy
tooting the airs of all Nutioua and varied war
dance during the trip. HagenlMsok'a animal
show sent forty men. King Hull, of the Lap-
land village, came on with the party, and sat
aide by aide with three swarthy seven-fo- ot

Zulu, who were playing jacktouna with the
natives of the Iahoiuey village ou the Beat
opposite 'IlufTulo mil's" Indluus, in their
gaudy trapping, tilled the last car. Nearly
e very. ' at ion on earth waa represented, and
aa they wont aaound the park they sent up a
conglomeration of cheers and yell that al-
most caused the statue ou the big buildings
to crumble. The train fluully stopped at the
south end of the grounds, where the party
was photographed, aud utter a luncheon re-
turned to the starting point.

A HCOE CHC Kg or COAL.

The foundation of tho Washington Ptate
liuilding Is made of huge logs, ten in num-
ber, each of which la lib feet long, three feet
six lui'hes by three feet in breadth. They
were cut from tret a 340 feet lu length. The
fir tree mast, or flagpole, at the Washington
Mate exhibit la 215 feet high and la only three
feet six luchea in diameter at the base. Thla
true waa cut In two section In order to

it Journey from Washington. From
the top of thla high staff float a sixteen-fo- ot

banner bearing the slant and stripe. Wash-lugU- in

alo baa Uui hgnor of having the

largest ehnnt oteoat ever bauitied nr tetned
by man. It la In the north wing nt the tttatw
Uulldlnf , and bears thla inscription i

I am the larireat lump of roal ever :
, handled. I weigh 60.1.10 pound. I ;
; ant 30 feet long, 6 feet 4 inches high and ;
; A feet 8 Inehea wide. I came from the ;

Iloelin mines, KlUia County, Washlnr- - ;
: ton. I waa brought out of a alope 1070 :
; feet long with a dip of IS degrees. I am :'
, not anthracite ; I am In :
; character. My State haa a coal area of :
. 1. ono.OOO acre. Heat mo If yoo can :
: and you are entitled to the broom.

anCTIt DAKOTA! W!IBAT. COTTAoE.

An interesting exhibit ia the mineral cot-
tage in the houth Dakota Building. It la
constructed entirely of minerals. I unique
In design and tasty In execution. The
mineral were gathered in Cuter County by
the ladiea of that district, and comprise
almost every useful mineral knowu. The
roof 1 of mica, from the mica mine, the
walls are of gold, silver, copper, tin. lead,
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zinc and nickel ore, the whole renting on a
foundation of the different building stone
for which the Black Hill are noted.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

A nr.anof peacock from Oii.o have bea
given a home n Wooded Island.

The I'ennrylvania Htate Hoard gavo a bou-
quet to the foreign commissioners.

A nit i.e and a chair made by Kit Canou
are exhibited In the California Huildiug.

The manager of the l)ahomey Village
have sent to Africa for fifty more native.

The American Hible Kodety' exhibit in-

clude lsibl pr luted in 'H'l different lan-
guage.

The total attendance at the World' Fair
In May waa 1,077. 'i3J a doily uvcrage. of
ax.ooo.

F. AsTiio!r adiiresod the National
Association of Women rtcuogrnphent at tho
Art Institute.

Five more Ramoan womn have reached
Ml'iwuy I'laisance , they brought With them
two large fishing canoe.

A r the opening of the Oermnn exhibit In
Machinery Hall, the Tyrolean Kiri in their
picturesque costume served champagne,

Neiio, the biggrst of tho lionn In tho Hag.
enlx-c- arena, has lcen shipped back to
Hamburg lcauc he has become ungovern-
able.

The grounds arc gradually acquiring that
gnla appearance to much desired by the offi-
cial and so necessary for the success of the
Fair

West Viboiwia' cool, coko and bulldlug
stone display has received It finishing
touches, and been throwu open without
ceremony.

O June 12 a congres of trainu nurse
held it opening session. It I hoped to in-

corporate American nurses into a society
similar to the ltoyal British Nurses' Associa-
tion. .
..rAr-'nwlcK- l e Anil Cfcv uapaoe
In Manufacture Ha'i,'n Lkkhi set 'up In the
Electrical Building. Among the fifty-fiv- e

pianos shown la one with a complete steel
inline.

The fifty foot anthracite nrodle. with the
name "t'ennsylvanla" ou its base, which
stand in the center of thu I. jtlduig. I one
of the nights of thu Depart luuiit uf Mine and
Mining.

1m the Transportation Huildiug is a farm
wagon, string aud acrvicethle, but very light
in weight The tir,- - of the wheel uro of
steel, but all tho other metallic Work is of
uluminiiiu:.

Tn pa.iiion In which tho City of Tan
hits its municipal display form a half cir In
lu r. coloua.le around u'brour.o fountain. It
- one tlei most ornamental ttru.'turvii ou

the grounds.
A i.Aaue collection of English medal nnd

historical relb-s- . Iii'lutiii some famuli
swords and valuable old letter, have beeu
plu I In the I'nitel tstatc Building and ure
now ou ex'Mhitio:i.

'1 in. Nation il League for Good Iload ha
nu exhibit in the Agricultural Building of
ri ad milking material and sectional sam-
ples of upprovis) roads. Around the build-
ing iliffi t kind of roads are to be built.

M;ss K ate Maiisdkk nelivered two nddresset
before the Medical Congress can her work
among tne leper of Hiberia. 1. Iiouald Mo
l.i'imaii. of Honolulu, sent a aper ou lep-
rosy in the liawaiiua liluud. which was
rend.

The changing eoiors of the lamp on nn
great tower in the Electricity Bulld:ug, which
are moved to the strain of music, ehnuged
from gold wiiite aud then to purple, tothe
strains of the lle.iutilul Blue Uauuoc," at
the opening.

The Wonder tree is a earner! oleura
which w.i exhibited nt the I'uris Exposition
it ha uow been "t up in Midway l'lalsince.
It gives the visitor tho impression that he haa
climbed a tree and la loosing dowu on the
crowd

Hi.MiY li. FrLi.cn. author of the "Cheva.
lier of I'eusieri-Vaul,- " in reviewing the minor
architecture of tnu Exposition, prououucea
the Merchant Tailors' structure "the rival, In
miniature, of the Art l'aluee itself, in the se-
vere bcuuty of its proportions."

In the New England lo cabin in Midway
riaisunce the ceremony of "Hanging the
Crane'' took place, the crane lielug fixed into
the fireplace while Longfellow's poem "Hang-
ing the Craue" was recited . This waa the
formal opening of the log cubln.

Ehmi'ku ItcssELL. the Uelsartean profe.
sor, is decorating a room for the Kun Fran-elsc- o

womeu in the California Building. Tho
room is formed by partition of red wood t
the general tone lit a dull copper : one end is
devoted to Cullforuia' musical lustrumunta
portrait adorn the walL

In the Pennsylvania exhibit in the Mining
Building I a pavilion constructed to show
every use to wulch slate can be put ; a collec
tlon of seventy-eig- ht varieties of building
stone In the Htate, samples of glass sands are
shown, aud a primitive furnace used in the
infancy of the Iron business.

The Javanese orchestra la largely mada
up of liell. The players sit in front of a blue
ouu gold stana holding adogen queer shaped
bells. maue oi urusa ana wun a rouud pin
nacle at the top of the dome aud on this the
musician iKiunds. There are deep bras bell
ou big stand and high treble bells on small
stands. A big yellow and green drum aud a
pair ol huge cymbal accompany the bell.

Tue Sumoau colony In Midway I'laisance
contain au old house which belonged to
Mutaafa, tie king whose cause Hobert Louis
Stevenson ia championing. It la built of
bread fruit wood, the ouly wood which the
white auu of the island cannot eat. It la
round, shaped aomethlng like tent, the
Hldea being upright to a height ol five
feet the peak then ruling high in air. The
upright are about lour iuohoa in diameter,
oroaaed by a clroiu of the wood every four
feet. The pieoea of wood are all short and
Joined together by tboug. The root to of
twigs covered with thatch.
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TRAGEDIAN BOOTH IS DEAD.

HE PASSED PEACEFULLY AWAY.

A Review of Hia Wonderful Career on
the kttaga and the Story of Hla Life.

Edwin Booth, the actor, died In the Tlay-r-

club in Naw York City, at 1:13 Wednes-
day morning.

Hi end wa peaceful. He wai uncon-
scious for tome minutes before he died.

The last four years of Mr. I)oth's II fo
have been passed at 'he Flayers' Club, in
compsraiive reilrement. During the sum-
mer months of IHiil 2 he spent considerable
time with bis daughter at Narragansett
Beach, It was in the latter year, whll
making his annnal visit, that lie was so
seriously ill at her home. Hi fne ds par
ticularly solicitous for his hea th Just at th
tirae.had grave apprehensions that he would
not have sufficient stre (th to warrant

tfrmpting a return to Nw York, but with
cooler weather came an improvement in his
condition and be returned to the Flayers
Club In October. Fron this time those who
knew him moat intimately remarked a
steady decline in his health.

rARria or th cheat traokmah.
Edwin Thomas Booth, the most eminent

of the son of Juniu Brutus Booth, was
born at Belair, near Haiti more, Md., Novem-
ber 13, 183. and was trained for the dra-
matic profession. Having tilled many minor
parta he made hi appearance on the eAaee
aa "iressell" in ' Richard III" in I.H40. and
trformed the character of "Itichard III."in place of hi fullif r, who had beeu sudden-
ly taken ill. in 18 1. Altera tour through
California. Australia, and the Sandwich
Islands, he reappeared at New York lu 1A7,
visited England and the continent in 18111,
and returning to New York commenced a
eerie of fcliiikercsii revival at the Win-
ter Garden Theater in I Mi a. Thi establish-
ment was totally (lest roved bv fire, March2, 1807. when. in addition to 'the stage ef-
fects, of which he was the princinl owner,
Mr. Booth lost hi valuable wardrobe, con-
taining relics of hia father.Kemble and Mrs.
biddons.

Mr. Booth, afrer a series of u.'cwful en
gageinente In Bo-to- i'hlladelphia and
other large cities, commenced in lsi8 the
erection of a new theatre In New York,
which, In the irfection of Its arrangements
and the completeness of all its appoint-mcnts,arpass-

any other theatrical edifice
in the L' nited Htate. It wa oned in 1870
ami was liberally patronized, but the cost of
the building, in winch Mr. Booth had in-
vested ail bis means, prevented ultimate
pecuniary success, and in 173 it passed
from his hands.

3,000 PEOPLE HOMELE8S.
Nearly Half of Fargo Destroyed by Flra

Cities of the NoTthwest Sending
Food to the Sufferers.

Nearly half of Fargo, N. D., wa laid in
wate by a contlugMtion. The flumes were
got tinder control early Friday morning.
Thirty-fiv- e stores and business blocks and
?2H residences were burned, entailing a loss
of nearly 3.2.VI,(M0, Three thousand peo-
ple nre home ess, and all the churches
sc hools and empty bulling left are being
Ufed for shelter. Tho women of the town
have organised to feed the unfortunates.
Relief trains with meat, fiour and other
provision arrived from Minneapolis, ft,
l'u u I, Chicago, Dulitth, Milwaukee uiui
o'l.er points. On Saturday the city was
practically a large camp, guarded by the
Mate militia and special policeman. Fix
persons are reported killed, as fol lows: WiJ.
liam Uilinore, a photographer; Jamea V.
Linn, 8 years old; unknown man, three
children, identity not yet known.

The fire wa driven by a fierce south gale,
which swept through the city like a prairie
tire. Firemen could do but little, even with
the help from Moorehead. Cnrselon, Grand
Forks and Jamestown. The tire destroyed
everything in a path 12 blocks long and 3
wide. But one hotel is left, every grocery
bat two. every bank except one, alt the so-
ciety halls snd all the machinery ware-
houses except the Walter A. Wood and the
Monitor Brill works are in ruins.

Among the princliml firms burned out are:
Herseati. dry goods; Crane's restaurant;

Maglll. farm machinery; Northern 1'aciflc
elevator building; Western Union telenraph
otlioe; Morton, real estate; Red River Valley
National Bank; lhiily tvrum; Merchant'
Htate Bank; Opera House; E 8. Tyler, real
estate; Hani fc McCormlck, Walter A. Woods,
.Minnesota Chief, Deering and John User.
Implement warehouses; Cole' livery; Grand
Hotel; Fleming's drug store; Veder At Lewis,
grocery store; Christian's drug store; Sheri-
dan liotel; Apl Bros : Minneapolis iiry- -

foods Company; Logon's stndio: American
Works; Continental House, Van Brunt,

implement warehouse.
The Northern I'ucillc elevators, mention

ed in this bet, are owned by the big grain
coniany of Minneapolis, which was on th
verge of failure before this fire added its
blow. A strong wind made the nre travel
so quickly that hardly anything was saved.
The flames went through brick buildings as
easily as wooden one. The loss will be
over sS.OuO.UiO. as practically the entire
business district of Hit eiiy is gutted.

ATtef tits retriire as manager Mr. Booth
appeared before the public as the most suc-
cessful tragic star in America, in 1801 ha
visited i'.nsland, but without making a pro-
fessional appearance, in IKWl he made thsvoyage agum with more profitable results.
Alter a series of performances at the I'rin-ces- a

Theatre. London, he tdnyed in opposite
roles with Henry Irving. Ilia reception, both
as an independent star and as a complement
to the reigning favorite at the Lyceum The-
ater, wa encouraging in both a pecuniary
and artistic sense. Hcversl years after his
return Mr. Booth formed an alliance with
Lawrence Barrett, and until the death of the
actor in March. IBM. the two were seen
together in a repe'toire of Shakespearean
and other standard plays.

Mr. Booth waa stricken with vertigo while
playing 'Othello" with Barrett. AnrilS
l88, in Rochester. Mr. Barrett, fearing that
the attack wasofa much worse nature than
It really proved, made an address to the
audience, saying that Mr. Booth would
probably not able to ai t again. II recov-
ered, iiowever. in a few days.

After Mr Booth gave hi lust performsnce
at the Academy of Music In Brooklyn, on
April 3. 1M. his health waa generally poor.
The last time he wa seen in public waa on
April 3, when he attended Alexander
halvini's performance at tb Manhattan
Opera House.

The WHb anniversary of his birth, which
occurred last November, was a sad occasion
to the actor and his friends. They gathered
at the Flayers' Club with everv accessory of
the merriest and most enjoyable of even-
ings, but he wa too ill to make one of theparty. The knowledge was then borne inupon hi well wishers that they would
never again see him In health.

Mr. Booth waa twice married. His first
wife was Mary Devlin, an actress of repute,
to whom he wa devote lly attached. After
her death he married Mary Bunnion. called
Mary McVicker. a daughter of i present
Mrs. McVicker by a former union, and a
step daughter of J. H. McVicker. the theat-
rical manager of Cbicaao. 8h was ihcn in
be being id year her senior, and died at the

nd of 1881,
Booth, who had inherited from his father

ine insanity oi intemperance, conquered
that utterly, many years ago, and nobly and

trod it beneath Lis feet an.-- i b
matured in bis career, through acting every
kind ot pari, from a dandy negro up to
jiuhiti, us hi tost wane cuoice oi ine char-
acters that afford ecope fee his powers and
his aspirations, and rose: tied upon a defi-
nite, repertory. His characters
were "Hamlet," ".Macbe h." "Lear "
"Othello." "lago" "Richard II," "Richard
in.- - "PiiTiutK." -- cardinal Wolsey."
"Benedick' "Fetruchio," "Richelieu"
"Lucius Brutu." "Bertuccio," "Buy Bias"
and "Von Caesar do Buian." These he act-
ed in customary nsnge. nnd to these he oc
caiioiiuny auueu ".Marcus Brutus," "An.tony," "Casaiii." "Claude Alelnntta" t,H
the "Stranger." Therunge thus ind'eated
Is extraordinary, but more extraordinary
still was the evenness of the actor's avertsrscrucucc uirouguoui tue oreudlu of thatrange.

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER.
Prisoners Bsvolt and a Shooting Takes

Place in Which Over 40 Men Are
Killed.

Fifty convicts while returning from th

i

j quarries to Toarah,.. prison,
. .....near Cairo, Ills..

overpowered tne guard ond tried to escape.
They constituted the last squad of a gang of
000, and the guards ahead did not know of
the mutiny until the men had captured the
rilles of the rear guards. As the 50 convicts
fled, It of tlieodvmce guards started In per-
mit. The 33 guard left with the other bM
convicts kept them quiet by firing repeated-
ly over their heads.

Half a mile from the spot where the
mutiny broke out the guard overtook thefugitives and ordered l hem to surrender.
The convicts, who Jisd arm, answered with
a volley which wounded two men and kill-
ed three horses The return vollev of the
guard killed thirty-ni- ne convicta. The
o her eleven convicta escaped. The convicts
are believed to have been encouraged to re-
volt by the recent action of the nativecourts in punishing guards who shot atrunaway prisoner who had been com-
mitted to their churg.

A Battleship Launched.
The battleship Massuchus its was launch-

ed at Crain Vs shipyard, Philadelphia, in
the presence of Secretary of the Navy Her-
bert, a number of distinguished naval

nd army ofiiceis, and a multitude or 13,000
people. Miss l.elia Herbert, daughter of
the naval department, christened the
vessel with the customary bottle of cham-
pagne.

The Massachusetts Is the second of the
th rce lO.ifuo ton battleship which were au-
thorized during Secretary Tracy's term as
head of the naval department. Hhe is the
Lister shin to ih ltifti..nf. itM.l,.l

' by the Cramps, and to the Oregou, nov be
ing uiini ai ran r rancisco, ana her ,adina
characteristics are great battery I ower and
her enormously heavy armor, which is 18
Inches thick at the water line. The Cramp
secured the contract for the warship Oclo
ber 1, ls"J0, ou bid of 3.03) Ouo,

WiLBia Class: fell 118 feet from t
smokestack in Williamsburg, N. Y., on
Wednesday, and broke his neck. He was

live and very Inquisitive wben picked up,
asking the first man who approached biro;
"How far did I fall?" His own Impreasho
appeared to be that it wai mile.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC jgr
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What Is Oolne Oa th vn.
Importsat Events Briefly Ch!

fhUMIMi ifrliaala J i
The night expree on the D,iJJ
w.niia ana vtestern itsllwsy tt,- mj oimiif uil lilt irOa brii

Cortland, If. Y. Engineer Inas,. fwas instantly killed and Klretns,
Sherwood who died a few hours Us

win, was cnsrgeu wun the cars of J
-- " "URiue, saiu iii nan no ln
started. Night watchman Ch.fr..
supposed to care for the ng'ns, j
arrested for manslaughter. 1

At 8t Louis, a 6) gallon tank of J

"I'" last nigni in incgroc y J
cvamuai itezepper. sixteen pen,.
Injured, of whom the followlns. tr
fiectcd to live: Famuel ReteiiD.,
Welshman. Ths property loss tJ
eiu.ouj.

WashlBitsa Kews.
Postmaster General Bissell hM

the transmission of disease germv f
cat experiment, through the mail

I'm! For An Essay O Mi.
Ihropologlcal Society, of Washing!,,
prixes of lift) and 175 for th,
ana second best esssy on
ments that go to make tip tb,
usetui citixen of the United Stain,
less of occupation. The huh ,

exceed 3,000 words In length. Cob,
is open to all the world.

Alt the pension claims allowed
Commissioner of P ndons Ratimsn
gone over by a board of revliion
than 300,000 cases are Involved and;
will begin the work at once.

fire
In a fl re that destroyed a dozen f

dences la Pan F'rancisco yestenla;
firemen, nsmed Windlow .l)ai .
son were killed and another fireinm
Henllt, badly injured by a falling cL

LOSS f 1UU.000,

At Montreal, the magnificent Vii:.
Convent, at Notre Dame da Urare tv

est in America, was almost totally
edby lire. Loss tl.000,'00: im
1100,000.

About 2.') etiinlores of the Hiand.
Company's refinery at Whitney
truck fur nine hours' work ond 10

pay.

Three hwndred miners struck at th.
son colliery,8hamokin.Pa,,out of sjn
for one uf the miners, Mingo Perinu
waa diacharged for having too mud,
In his coal. Seven hundred hanJi
thrown out of employment

Crime ana Peaalile.
Fapoine Martello. who killed Gi

Parello, through jealousy, at Sirat
March, 1812, was executed In ths
:halr in the prison at Dannemora, S.

At Grand Rapid. Mich.. Wlllisa
3rey, bookkeeper for undertaker 0

b suuv siaj siueu oy a woman t,
Dora Veizy. She afterward shot and
id herself.

Cholera Advices.
Twenty deaths "per day. from choln

reported in P.assorah, Turkey.
A death from cholera, the second

Jays, occurred yesterday In Kismes, Fn

The cholera appears to be spread::
ihe south of France. One death has
red at Nimes and two at Montpellior.

Flaaarlal anil t'emmerrlnl.
There were no exports of gold la t i

nd with the Incre ee of grain nhipn
;be balance of trade against the I

States will soon be perceptibly dimiti.s.

Conrad MebaflT, a private banker of 0
0 assigned. Assets, 190,000; liabilititi
JO.

The Duke de Veragua and party sre

tuests of the City of Columbus, O., sni
ieing entertained ot the house of
.umenuen. ine nuke reviewed a ri
tf 13,000 school children and was prw
with a gold key emblematlc.of the fre
)f the city.

BEYOND OUR BORDER!
Five persons were killed and i

wounded by an exp'osion on board
iteamer Hotitbandelhunulda, oft the
of Borneo, and the vessel sunk.

THE CONDITION OF BANK

Comptroller Eckels Issues a Statcu
of Oreat Just Now.

The abstract of the reports made to

Comptroller of the Currency, showing
condition of national banks in the V

States at the close of business on the
day of May last, has been made public
Comptroller Eckels. As compared wilt

similar statement made March 6th, las
net decrease In gold holdings is shoe
17,000,000 and of individual depositi
nearly 12,000,000, An increase of.undi
ed profit of sj.'joj.ojo and of the lunl
fund of nearly 11.000,000 Is shown i4
and discounts have increased 13,000,000.

estate and mortgages owned have decrtvf
1500, Of K), and legal tender holdings ban
creased 113,000,004

The net gold holdings of the Treasury

4

the close of business Saturday were ',

600,000.

rersoaal.

Interest

stLECTRIC CARS COLLIDX.

Fourteen People Injured, Several M
hapa Fatally.

Near Philadelphia. Pa., two trolley efl

on the Chester and Media railroad coll

,.! 1 J ... ,.., u.a ...Inii.tu ili1U!4

several perhai a tatally.
The victims are: Jacob Mlnshsll, .:

Neald, wife and two children. Mr. k'

shaw, James Mc.Masters, Mr. Mtrf
Adonis. Mrs. William Jones and two -
dren, Mr, llancllffe, Mr. Stout.

The car met on a steep grade, ana
one dvscendina could not be slooned. '

n otonnen lumiieil. There were l'W 11

lu the cars and ueariy every out
uiurs or less hurt.

Thi Industrial parade, emblematic
the progress of the Northwest, in St. H
was over three miles long, made tip pr1
pally of historical floats. Over 300,000 t
ors viwd tb display.


